Welcome Wednesdays
Spring Virtual Open Houses
Welcome!

Housekeeping Items

 микрофон Please mute audio

💬 Please type all questions into the chat box- will answer during Q&A.

⏰ If you lose connection or need to leave early, place your email in the chat to receive a follow-up email.
Today's Moderators
We're Glad You're Here!

Leon Mims Jr.
Engagement Outreach Manager
(313) 873-8747
Leon.mims@detroitk12.org

LaVashia Mundy
Enrollment Specialist
(313) 870-3455
Lavashia.mundy@detroitk12.org
Today’s Agenda

- District Highlights
- School Presentations
- How to Apply and Enroll
- Questions and Answers Session
VISION
The Future We Want
All students will have the knowledge, skills and confidence necessary to thrive in our city, our nation, our world.

MISSION
The Work We Do
We educate and empower every student, in every community, every day, to build a stronger Detroit.

Transformative Culture
Outstanding Achievement
Whole Child Commitment
Exceptional Talent
Responsible Stewardship
100+ School Options

- Neighborhood Schools
- Selective Admissions Schools
  - Exam High Schools
  - Application Schools
  - Montessori Schools
  - Arts Pathways
- PreK Enrollment
- Virtual School
- Career and Technical Education
- Exceptional Student Education
RISE UP with DPS CD

BURTON INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY

Check out detroitk12.org/yourschool
Burton International Academy
Home of the school Bobcats

Principal: Edwynn Bell
Email: edwynn.bell@detroitk12.org
Address: 2001 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.
Phone: (313) 596 - 3800
School Hours: 7:30am – 2:40pm

Check out detroitk12.org/burton
Burton International Academy
What makes our school special!

School Points of Pride
• Diverse Teaching Staff, Family Culture and Climate, School Community puts Scholars first.

Academic Offerings: 1:1 Technology, Algebra 1, Music, Art, Physical Education, Swimming.

Sports: Boys and Girls Basketball, Girls Volleyball, Track

Extracurriculars: Robotics, Dance, Art Club, Chess Club

Student & Family Support Resources: School Counselors, Department of Health & Human Services, School Social Worker, PTA

Check out detroitk12.org/burton
Burton International Academy
Home of the school Bobcats

Why I take pride in serving as Principal at Burton International Academy

We have a school community, committed to equipping scholars with the social, emotional, and academic tools to become school, community and global leaders.

We work together, to create a community school that is highly regarded for its academic excellence, and its commitment to actively serving and improving the community in which it operates.

Check out detroitk12.org/burton
Let's Stay Connected!

- Upcoming PTA meeting March 22, 2022
- Open House Dates Forthcoming
- Website: detroitk12.org/burton
- Follow us on Social Media. Facebook: @BurtonDPSD Twitter: @BurtonDPSCD Instagram: @burtoninternational

Check out detroitk12.org/burton
Burton International Academy
RISE UP with DPS-CD
Golightly Education Center

Check out detroitk12.org/golightlyeducationcenter
Golightly Education Center
Home of the Gators

Principal: Orlando T. Bogins
Email: orlando.bogins@detroitk12.org
Address: 5536 St. Antoine
Phone: 313-870-1101
School Hours: 7:30AM to 2:40PM

Check out detroitk12.org/golightlyeducationcenter
What makes our school special!

School Points of Pride: Diverse Staff/Students, Small Classrooms, Increase of MSTEP Scores, Student Success during Covid Learning, Strong VI Program

Academic Offerings: Small Classrooms, Honor Classes, Visual Art, Vocal Music, Computer Technology, Global Languages, Resource Room,

Sports: Gym Classes, Track, Soccer,

Extracurriculars: After School Tutoring, Latchkey, Boy Scouts, Girl Code, Robotics

Student & Family Support Resources: PTA, Parent Outreach Coordinator

Check out detroitk12.org/golightlyeducationcenter
Why I take pride in serving as Principal at Golightly Education Center

I take pride of being the Proud Principal of Golightly Education Center, because each day I am awarded the opportunity to witness education being taught at its best. Our teachers truly care and believe in our students, and it is proven from what academic rigor that is delivered to our students. The students and families care about the success of the students, our culture and the promising future of what is to come.

Check out detroitk12.org/golightlyeducationcenter
Let's Stay Connected!

- Upcoming PTA meeting - TBD
- Future Choir Concerts - TBD
- Principal and Parent Hour: Every 2nd Tuesday, Virtual

Check out detroitk12.org/golightlyeducationcenter
Spain  
Home of the Matadors

Principal: Frederick Cannon  
Email: Frederick.cannon@detroitk12.org  
Address: 3700 Beaubien  
Phone: (313) 494-2081  
School Hours: 7:30 to 2:40

Check out detroitk12.org/Spain
Spain

What makes our school special!

School Points of Pride
Performing Arts Conservatory • Band, Visual Art, Theatre, Dance • Five-Year Performing Arts Program • Girl Scouts • Introductory, Intermediate and Advanced Studies in Dance • Introductory, Intermediate and Advanced Studies in Instrumental Music • Partnership with the Detroit Pistons Bucket Drummers • Sports • State-of-the-Art Performing Arts Wing •

Academic Offerings: 1:1 technology, Tutoring, Small group instruction, Strong learning environment.

Sports: Basketball and Cheer

Extracurriculars: Latchkey, Bucket Band and Theatre club

Student & Family Support Resources: PTA

Check out detroitk12.org/spain
Spain Matadors

Why I take pride in serving as Principal at Spain...
The thing I love most about Spain are the students and the pride they take in attending our school. The school culture is one that is built by the students and staff and is one that is safe, positive and productive.

Check out detroitk12.org/spain
Let's Stay Connected!

- PTA workshop on March 24th
- Subscribe to Spain's YouTube page [here](#).
- Follow us on Twitter[@SDpscd](#)

Check out detroitk12.org/spain
Application School Admission

- Visit detroitk12.org/applicationschools to apply!
- Attend our Application Schools webinar at 6 p.m. on 3/24
- Online Application Available: 12 p.m. March 7, 2022
- We’re Here for Support!
  - (313) 873-6345
  - application.schools@detroitk12.org
Early Childhood – PreK

- Visit detroitk12.org/earlychildhood
- Student must be 4 years old by December 1 of the current school year.
- Complete Pre-Screener for GSRP Enrollment at detroitk12.org/earlychildhood.
- We're Here for Support!
  - 313-347-8923
  - Prek@detroitk12.org
How to Enroll

1. Enrollment Packet*
   - Also available in Spanish, Arabic, Bengali
2. As-Needed-Forms
   - Special forms for Kindergarteners and students with medical conditions
   - Kindergarteners must be 5 by Sep. 1 (or Dec. 1 with a waiver)
3. Required Documents
   - Birth Record
   - Immunization or Waiver
   - Proof of Address
   - Parent/Guardian Photo ID
   - Student Academic Record
Where to Enroll

Visit School of Choice
Staff available during school hours to accept enrollment forms.

Visit a Drop Box
Drop off and pick-up packets
• East English Village Acad.(East)
• Samaritan Center (East)

Download and Upload Packets Online
Fillable PDF forms available at detroitk12.org/enrollnow

Pop Up Enrollment – This summer!
Visit a Pop-Up Enrollment site in your neighborhood to enroll in person in the summer
Follow Us! Join our social media @Detroitk12.

Connect with Schools: Experience the events highlighted today!

Fill out today's survey. Stay updated on future events.
Share your feedback!

We would Love to Hear from YOU!
(Check the chat box for survey link)

Submit your feedback by 8 p.m. Friday, Mar. 11 to be entered into the DPSCD swag raffle drawing!

Check out detroitk12.org/welcomewednesdays to learn about more schools!
Closing—Thank you!

Burton International Academy
Principal: Edwynn Bell
Email: edwynn.bell@detroitk12.org
Phone:

Golightly Education Center
Principal: Orlando Bogins
Email: orlando.bogin@detroitk12.org
Phone: 313-870-1101

Spain Elementary– Middle
Principal: Frederick Cannon
Email: frederick.cannon@detroitk12.org
Phone: (313) 494-2081